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Great Limerick Athletes
;::;=- .-::is te; f:1" :e :n:1C:~-

N~LY fifty years ago a new (No 3)-TIM AHEARNE ~:t wi~h ~~tlarid.in~l~ tlepupil; by name Tim Ahearne, . won, ~e br9a~jum~ ~~g 1:;~~
entered his n~me 011 the roll at St. hurdles.p~~ld~~ ~lli~~ ds6con4 ~l~cde'. in th hl"h

J Um p e;tl the 8eco~

Mi~hael's College, ListoweL f A h at ~all~~~ld~ii ~~!i)~ ~erJ~,H~ was only a shp~ time there
0 tea and In 'Whicn ~e secured tWQ Irlspwhen th'e "COllege s~orts" w~re , 6ucces;ae,s. ,

~~ld. <;In the eve of the m~~tinga . A E1JLv ou" ntONSHJ;J' ,
few of the senior pupils. WIth the" ~, ~" ~~'~'CC
~ev~rend' ~resident, were laYI~g ===::;" (By SEAMUS O. CEALLAIGH) AO~V~~T.
put t~e ground for the~umps and - '-,"-'. .o\B~nq;th~r y~ar ~qlled~19ng, Tim

had C9mpleted the hdigbgl~g.Of t~~ Olympic Games lIeld ~n London l~,me~suri~g this j~mp it W~s found sig~~\I!l4 ,I~s ~~!A~ 1?¥, fI. it~QI~
., l~ding" spots. T e oys Jump 1908, his distance beIng 4~ ft. 11~ I 1;0 be twenty-one f!let, th!l rIver ch~mpi9,n$'nJp ~C1I~~veme~t! ~ft~r.,
to te$t the SPA~~~ ~\!oh~~4 out and ins. Tim was t~en twen~y-tWQ beIng about twenty feet wide at w~r~~ winl:!\~g th~' ~r.tt.~h, t.tl~ ~qr
!lvez:Y1ihing looked rIg . ye~l's old. He IItood 5. ft. 7 inS. .in! the point. tll~ pr9~qJ,1tI11p;I!,~d ~))in~,,~~9~~4

TlIen ~ortl;~ more boys approac~ed height and weighed nine stone. I The otner. pair were, of course, p~~ge ~n t~~ ~Igh j~WP. !;Q\i~~
to see the Jumps. A~ongst them I~ 1909. he won the English long pa.9t.thel~ prIme in Tim's day. C~~.I~gh~4er q~ ;~r4 4.\v~r~t~~
W~s'Tim Mea~n,e.. He falSoll juhmPj~ Broa,d Jump Chatnpionshl~ at 22' but tlle Jump remained! an4 or1;ly c1;!p;. ",~g Q

dn ",:h1~~ ,~I~ ¥~e ~~~~~d to the surprIse 9 a, edit.; 11 Ins. In America, he won
! the three aforesaid could clb-lm still b..e t~ .\;~e \V~~~s,\n ~ mew-

nQt "'Ja~d" o~ the s~ot ~rep~re ~ many cllamplonshlPs which ma,y success. b~r o( t;1)~ ~r~64 t~~m ~ ain~t Sc~t-:
putsp~e two feet ~eyond it, on the b,e brIefly summed up in the Wag there not, too, a tpuch of la~9-, w~n~\ng, the br~f and;bl~lI

ijard;gl'ound. N~ otl;ier,Pt91dtn me records establlslled there for t~~ I' romance about ,young Ah~a,t'ne j~~P$ for tll~ I~nd o~ t,he sham-
Cg!\ege could Jump ou s e . hop. step and jump - an Indoor,golng t!) join issue with w~~~ever r9~!t.
ma~~. TlIat was tlle first indication Q~~ Of: 48 ft. 2~ ins, ~n 1910, and an

! ~to/ P~~\~~ aver 'the jf\v~r of ~~ .. b,~9c~.m~ y~~ PQP~)~~ Wit,h
of the comIng athlete. o\ltdoor of 50 ft. in 191.3. . t!ie ~orning' Mist, o~t-so~rjng crolls;.chann~}. Ka~1I a.ng competed

AMAZJING COLLEUI"ION OF In Ireland his champlonshJJ} suc- the mIsts, ~s It ,yere? :t~~de:pts at St. Alba~ II, ~here he won three
T'ROPJUES.. ' c~ssell were:-1907, r':1nning lIop, like tllis ~re ip the be~t trad~tlop events, aIJ,d also at meetIngs

he !Jtep a.nd jump, 48 feet 4 Inch,es; of the 014 Oel~!c r.c~.. wlthsplpe-' organised .i~ lIuccessive weekll ,byT~m 4.h~a:rne wa~ ,born in t e running broad jump, 23 feet ~a tlling re~tnisc~nt of ,CUch,w~irtn, the great rIvals. .Glasgow Rangers

1C!~~~~e ,gistrlc1;whel et~et~e g~~~s Inches. an4 tied with M, J. Creede, F~onn M~c Ctlmll~i11 a~4 ~~~lIa.ln and Glallgow ~eltlc-a~4 at each ofhome!Jtea!l Is fiXed ~mo~g e eto this 'it Eltop. in th~ ru~ning high Maclla about' them., which he was ~ winning lists. I
of' Upper plreen. ~nd ~hfr ctlon of Jump at 5 feet. 11 Inches. 1908. Born m 1~86. Tim Ahearne wall But his best performance w~ at
d~y is: ap amazing ~o~ ElaiitlfullY R,un~inS!: b-r9~d Jump, 23 feet 1,~ just e\ghteen when he wg~ two Adare, wher& he covered no .1ells a
prize~ and it~edaISacco~panYlng InC!1~II. ~20 ya,rds h~rdlell. 16 4-5~ prl~~~ @.t Llstow~l spor~s op -!~Iy piece o~ ground than ~5: ft. 3 ~~~. i~
~9u~ed but w no 'nt achieve-' seconds. 1909, Runn!ng broad jump, ~rth, +904. A month ~at~r h~t90k the broad jump. It wall a world's
scrl~t. . 'f~e'Yh ~tpres~atest in t~e 22 ft. 5 ins.: runnIng high j~mp...§. prize fr9m a Llmerlcl;{ PIty record, b~t never gained recognl-
ments' 9fwhlc edgr 5 f~~t ~O~ inches.. 120 yarda: r me~tlng. ' tlon owing to som~ technIcal
land ~Qu:ld, be prou. in hurdles. 1f? 3-5tll. S~C8. The followIng year he had tour dIfficulty. .

Tim Ape~ne was an 0~tsJ;~n4Irtg T~m~ook lIis Jumping yery s~rl:-, oiltlqgs. securing treble ho~O;urs at. Then he emlgrat~4.. ~nd we mu8~

member oftllatgalaxYdQi"~~~.ig oUsly ~d tll~ m~nner I~ w'hic~ Listowel and Ardfert.cllalklng~p follow him to the W~stern C~n-
st~rs that made Irelan .1d ~ , In he pr~taced his ShQrt run to t,h~ 11I. double at ~stleisland and galn- tlnent. for the balance of hl~ actlve~~is department the w?r ?ver. he high jump inji;n effqrt towl)r~~iIn~ ing one trophy at Tral!le.. athletic career. . .
both the br~al;l ~~d 1IIgh .J~~I¥' tlle ~j1lf up to 0. high st?,te 9f n!lryoula\ A Press notice of 'Llstowel lI~or~s WIth ~~ we m~st VISIt New
~$;dln and out succ~"ses the tension was a characteri&t\c ~~~'

I held on August ~th, 1906; r~d~: York, :x.;rewJersey..M~Yl4!ond, Penn-

fa~o~s ~~ahy protJ~rs, b~~shis W:i)l b~ remembered by all those "or. J: Ahea;rn~ c~eated a surpri~e lIylvarua, I1linqi~ Chlc~go. Massa-

r,~~nin~hop. st~p an¥Jump 'that SAW ~Im pertorm, ~nd ~is perform~nces were oer- chussett's a~dc~,(a.l" north even as

be~.~ ~vent, , 'tainly alInost sensatio.nal. He be~~n Montreal in ca:na~a,
'Phetr:lple lea~ has"al:'!v~Ys bee~ ~ THE A~In..1I:TIC STRAIN BR)!:~ by wtrtning the' 106 y~rds, tl;1e~, In th~ -latter part of 1909 he won

favoJrife test with y{iUJ;P ~p4 ~~n., IN IUK nfter&; hard' contestwit~sucgmen a (ew !ndoor .prlze~, but a pulled
h9~d I~ Ireland,?,nd it was In~I~lr That Tim Ahern~ lIad the ath- as Bourke, of Dro~collogller; tendon kept .hlm immobile for ~ost
thro~~h lr.~h influen9ce in Amerlr;a ietic IItralri cre4 in him in ~ Oreede, Joe Leahy M


